SPECIFICATIONS

SINGLE INLET CONNECTION
Brass plate lettered AUTO SPKR. with female N.P.T. threads x pin lug hose thread swivel, pin lug plug and chain. Round or square plate and size as selected by model number.

MODEL SELECTION

- 5005 1-1/2" Female NPT x Female NST Round Plate
- 5011 2-1/2" Female NPT x Female NST Round Plate
- 5012 2-1/2" x 3" Female NPT x Female NST Round Plate
- 5013 3" Female NPT x Female NST Round Plate
- 5016 2-1/2" Female NPT x Female NST Square Plate
- 5017 2-1/2" x 3" Female NPT x Female NST Square Plate
- 5018 3" Female NPT x Female NST Square Plate

NOTE: * = UL Listed

PRODUCT OPTIONS

FINISHES:
- -B Polished Brass
- -C Rough Chrome Plated
- -D Polished Chrome Plated

THREADS:
- N.S.T.
- OTHER

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
**MODEL DIMENSIONS**

*MODEL 5005*

For 8" Square Plate Specify Model 5016

For 8" Round Plate Specify Model 5011

For 8" Round Plate Specify Model 5017